
Marshalling Assignments For the SOSSA Championship.  Oct. 24 

 

Para G/B - 3000m     1km loop C (back to start) + 2km loop B to finish 

NG / NB - 4000m   1km loop C (back to Start) + 3km loop A to finish 

JG / JB - 5000m  2km loop B (back to Start) + 3km loop A to finish 

SG / SB- 6000m  3km loop A(back to start) + 3km loop A to finish  

Marshal positions are in orange paint on the racecourse site.  

Teams on duty:  am- PG/PB/NG/NB     pm-JG/JB/SG/SB       Please be on time 

Please refer to the Marshalling map to familiarize the route for race classes 

At the End of the Meet (after Sr. Boys race) please return the SAFETY VEST and 

gather flags, caution tape and any stakes as you walk back to the finish line 

pavilion.  

Officials 

Duties 

School / 

Personnel 

Duty 

S (START) Dundas Valley 

Great LakesCC 

Dunnville 

 

Starter 
Assist starter  organize the start line  
one lead runner per school rest of team lines up behind 

Pace Bike Gov. Simcoe Sean Quinn. 
 

1 am-Smithville DCHS 

pm-Hamilton DCHS 

 

Turn Para, to Marshal #5 both times 

Novice: turn first time through then straight to Marshal #2 

Junior: turn first time to Marshal #5; then straight to Marshal #2 

Senior: straight through to Marshal #2 both times 

2 am-Cayuga 

pm-Eastdale 

Direct runners along trail to Marshal #3  

3 am-Centennial 

pm-SWC(St.C)  

Direct runners along trail to Marshal #4 

4 am-St. C.C.I.  

pm- Glendale 

Direct runners  along trail to Marshal #5 

5 am-Notre Dame) 

pm- Waterdown 

(Para, Turn runners to Marshal #6   

Novice: first time turn from Marshal #1 toward Marshal #6 

Senior- direct runners from #4 to Marshal #6 

6 am-Ancaster 

pm-Robert Land 

Direct runners turn toward dog park pavilion to Marshal #7 

7 am-Westmount 

pm-Sherwood 

Direct runners from pavilion to park edge at south of dog park to 

roadway to Marshal #14  

8 

 

am-McKinnon Park 

pm-Denis Morris 

ParaG/B ,NG,NB   Direct runners to right turn to fence perimeter 
1st time by (1kmloop) to Marshall #12 
Then all others turn left to tree line. 



8b  am-Lakeshore CHS 

pm-Heritage CHS 

Behind finish line pavilion direct runners toward the slope down to 
lower bandshell to Marshal #11 

9 am-Blessed Trinity 

pm-Westdale 

Direct Para, NG,NB to turn right to finish line  

JG/JB/SG/SB-1st time turn left toward Marshal #12 at dog park   

then 2nd time turn right to FINISH. 

9b am-Laura Secord 

pm-OrchardPark 

Direct runners from lower pavilion to Marshal #9 at trees 

10 am-PortColborne 

pm-Niagara CCS  

Direct all runners around trees to start line 

11 

 

am-GFESS 

pm-St.Michael 

Marshalling- from behind lower pavilion up hill to Marshal #9b 

 

12 am-ELCrossley 

pm-Saltfleet 

Direct runners to Marshal #13 
 

13 am- Guido de Bres 

pm- St.Francis 

Direct runners to turn left toward playground Marshal#10 

 

14 am- ES JeanVanier 

pm-St.Paul 

Direct runners after the turn coming from Marshal #7 to turn right 

toward the gravel road by dog park towards Marshal #8 

   

Finish line 

Crew   

Help with 
pavilion 
before start 
and finish 
 
Hand out 
envelopes 
 
 
Help with 
chute set up 
before the 
race 

am-OrchardPark 

pm-Glendale 

  
Results Process and awards/ribbons 

am-Eden finish records placement labels (pavilion crew) 

pm-ANMyer finish records  placement labels (pavilion crew) 

Westlane Sprint 8 Timer device  

am-GPVanier 

pm- Nora Henderson 

Stop watch / Timing Sheet backup 
 

am-Thorold 

pm-Beamsville 

(placement verification at finish) 

am-Stamford 

pm-Grimsby 

Chute sheet placement verification clipboard   
 

Alex Acs Computer results and Reporting 

  

  

  

  

 


